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There is no doubt about how the
Graded School election is Vint-

GOV. AYCOCK TO SPEAK WOULD BE A GREAT CALAMITY. EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE COMPANY. THINK UPON THESE TNINGS.
A. 1 I1'I1T1 IT 1

A Nobbv Line

m Coiisleiill? at it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

.TfiS many a i ew business;
,!,AKG;.S ma y an old business ;

:S K 3 ma-.- y a large business ;

; KVi rn iv a ituli Du-in- c s;
KkiCUK many a lost business;

SA ESmany a failing business;
b : CUKE .ncccs!. in any business

rfAvru.u in AL...I

A II
l1-- About What To Eat.

and palatable, purv nnd whoWnnu
that's kept in n strictly flit-'lni- a

establishment 'f the kind.
1 HAS. COPKKKS. SIH;aRS.

SY1U PS. CAXXKO MEATS.
BKKAKKAST BACON.

COUNTRY HAMS. CHKKSK,
CBACKKKS, CKKEAL K(K)1)S.

CHITS. HOMINY,
KVArOK.VTKI PEACHES.

APPLES. CHERRIES.
APRICOTS. PRUNES.

CANNED CORN,
TOMATOES. PINEAPPLES.

ASPARAGUS TIPS. SALMON.
LOBSTERS. LUNCH TONC.UK,

PICKLES. PRESERVES,
SALAD DRESSING.

'Phone aa.

JOHN D. STALLINQS.

L1TH1A
WATER

OF.

Ladies'
Oxfords

Just Opened

AT.

Thomas & Newcomb'5
Henderson, N. C.

YOUNU BLOCK 'PHONE 153 4

M r. TV.J3 rn I M

Sd.oo per case ot
Cases

W hen vour ease is
to our'aent,
he will supply yon

fbfjj'-A- U water
A Case of AlMinoria

F. W.

A ease of
aun niie, extremities

jUWCOLNLnT and very weak,
Disease. On testing

lloeeuli occupied
After usin one case

3jV': the subsided albumen
cent, of the volume
second case tne

one doen half gal'on bottles.
refilled for $2.60.

consumed, return in jjood condition
MELVILLE DORSEY, at Henderson, and

with a fresh ease for 2.fin.
bottled at the Spring.

Occurring in the Practice of Dr.

Hnsiies, New Berne. H. C.

albuminuria, in which the patient was
pnlTv. appetite poor, despondent

with general symptoms of Brighl's
the mine for albumen the subsi-de- nt

one-thir- d of tho tested fluid.
of the LINCOLN LU'HIA WATER

occupied not more than Ave pr
of fluid tested, and after uidnj; the

centible. LINCOLN L1THIA
mamc in Ainuminuria oi ire-;nai- . i u;. ! ......... .

LINCOLN LI I HIA WATER has been used, ami can certify to my own knowl-

edge to the forepiinir facts. My attention was called to the above case by
Dr? E. W. Hughes, 'the attending physician.

"It. BERRY, Chetuist and Druggist, New Berne, N. C.

Gastritis Followed liy Catarrh of Stomach and Bowels and Renal Colic, Etc

Cases reported by THOS. F. COSTNEtt, M. I)., l.incolnton. N. C. Mem-

ber North Carolina Medical Society.
Case No. l.-- Miss suffered the most excruciating headaches caused

bv uric acid, and linallv had attacks of tenal colic; the attack was very
violent. After keeping the system impregncted with LINCOLN LIT! II A

WATER some months" she v:i cured aud now her life is a pleaure to her;
brfove a torture.

The LINCOLN LI I HIA WATER acts like a charm with cases of simple con-

gestion of the also in cases of irritation of neck of bladder and
urethra.

Case No. J. Miss ad about one year ago a violent attack or

irastrili.s: following this was catarrh of stomach and bowels. She could not
Take a drink of waler without causing uneasiness, and sometimes violent
pain, until I placed her upon the LINCOLN LITHIA WATER, which she took
in large ipianlitv without causing any pain. Her improvement began at
cure, and continued steadily. She is now enjoying good health.

..1 e ii..

LINCOLN LITHf
for the cure and prevention of Rheumatism, I. out ami all compiaini ariKiiiK innn
Uric Acid Iliathesis, Blight's Disease. ( ravel. Stone aud all Affection of the kidney a

and Bladder, particularly those repining an alkaline treatment, Pyspeptda, Indi-

gestion. Nervous Bebility and Exhaustion, and remarkably curative in Affections
pec'iar to Women.

: !, .1 ,.r .ii is iuc uui ji cicii une lo worK
and vote as if the result was in the
gravest doubt. Remember, every
man who does not vote at all 19 count-
ed against it if his name is on the
registration book.

Mr. L. 1). Stainback has moved
into bis nw residence. It is beauti-
fully finished inside and nicely fur-
nished, and with its convenient ap-
pointments it is indeed a comforta-
ble and elegant home upon the com- -
plelion and possession of which we
congratlate our friend.

The women can't vote but they
should see to it that the men vote,
and that they vote right, too. Don't
use intimidation, of course, but tickle
him under the chin and tell him there
will be cold supper, if not cold com-
fort, for him when he comes home at
night if he does not vote for the
(Iraded Schools.

Mr. S. U. Harris attended the
Christian Endeavor convention in
Winston last week. The Sentinel of
Monday makes this allusion to him:
Mr. S. R. Hsrris, a layman of the
Methodist Protestant church, of Hen-
derson, delivered a happy and inter-
esting message yesterday morning at
the Methodist Protestant church from
the subject. ' Cod's Dealing With
Men."

Co to the polls next Monday and
vote your honest convictions on the
school tax question. If you believe
that to vote against it is the right
thing to do, have the courage to do
so, and no one should question your
motives. Certainly so expressing
your sentiments would be more com-
mendable than taking refuse behind
not. voting at all when your name on
the registration books would be
counted that way.

The school tax proposition the
continuance and increased efficiency
of (iraded Schools for Henderson
township ought to be earnestly sup-
ported by all classes and conditions
of our people. It is a ipiestion that
concerns us all. laborers, property
holders, manufacturers, merchants,
bankers, lawyers, physicians, preach-
ers everybody who is interested in
the welfare l the community and
the education of the masses.

.- -
'1 he greatest skin specialist in America

ni iinatrt the formula for Manner Salve.
For all skin diseases, all cuts or sores, .md
for piles, it's the 1110, t healing medicine.
He a re of substitutes. For sale by Mel-
ville Doisey.

.- -

To Owners off CoSts.
This is u jood time for castr.at i nr. I

offer inv services in that line. Fee $2.")().
K. .1. SOllTIIKltLAND.

-

Think Befere You Vote.
iJefore vou e-- to the polls next

M indav look into the face of that
pretty, bright-eye- d little girl of yours,
or that manlv. promising boy and
consider the responsibilities resting
upon, the duties you owe them. Then
think whether you will be true to
tliem, true to yourselt, true to your
country, and true to Cod by voting
against the (iraded School failing to
do what you can to put an education
within their reach.

. .

It Saved His Leg.
V. A. Daiiforth, of IiCnine. Ga., suller-e- d

six months with a frightful nmningsore
on his leg; but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days. For
Fliers, Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 2oc.
Sold by Melville llorsey, druggist.

. .

Ladies vests, gentlemen's underwear
pants goods, hats. shoes. etc. verv cheap

at H. THOMASON'S.

Our Buffalo Correspondent.
The CoLi Lkaf esteems itself for-tuua- te

in having as a special contri-
butor about the great Pan-Americ- an

Fx posit ion at PmlTalo, so capable and
observant a writer as "Charles Kd-wa- rd

Lloyd." As many of our read-
ers are informed this is the pen name
of Mrs. Cicero W. Harris, of Wash-
ington, whose contributions to current
literature in the form of newspaper
correspondence and magazine articles
are well known. Mrs. Harris (former-
ly Miss Carrie Jenkins) is a native of
this county and has many admirers
and near relatives among our people.

If you are sick all over and don't know
just what ails you, it's ten to one your
k iii lie . s are out of order Foley's K.idney

nre will bring you health and energy.
For sale by Melville Dorsey.

Poultrv Wire nnd all Garden Tools, at' W ATKINS HAUDWAKK CO.

Serious Loss by Fire.
The barn and stables of Mr. Henry

A. Finch, about miles South of
Henderson, were burned Monday
night, resulting in serious loss. Two
horses, one colt and a mule were
burned, together with about 50
barrels of corn, a quantity of fodder
ind shucks and between three and
four tons of fertilizer. Oriirin of the
lire is unknown. It occurred early
in the night but after the family had
retired and when discovered the
llames had made such headway it was
imnossible to save anvthinir. Loss
estimated ot about 1,000 with insur
ance of :ri.". Mr. Finch's friends
sympathize with him in his misfor
tune.

. 4 .

Mr. F. 1). Arnold. Arnold, la., writes
lie was troubled with kidney disease about
three years. Had to gt. up several times
during the night but th e bottles Folej-'-
Kid iev ue effected a complete cue
he feels better than he ever did and recom
mends it to his friends. For sale by Mel
ville Dorsey.

FLATTINF, the new preparation for
hard wood finish, gives entire satisfac
tion and saves the expense and time in
rubbing.

WATKLNS HAUDWAKK CO

Opposition Less Pronounced.
As the time draws nearer, opposi

tion to the school tax becomes less
pronounced. A few will vote against
it. of course there are always some
objectiouists to any measure of
which thev are not to be the chief
beneficiaries and others still will not
vote at all since this will have the
same effect but these are in the
minority. The proposition will carry
and Henderson will continue to be
blessed by her excellent Graded
Schools. In the mean time it is the
duty of every friend to work to the
end that the Vote in favor of taxation
be entirely creditable to the spirit of
nrnoress in the community and to.
the'eause of education.

How Few Persons Escape a Tooth
ache; how many suffer imnecessarip, By
the use of Perrv Davis' Pain-Kill- er the pain
U almost instantly stopped and a complete
cure eilected. tor a swollen taw or lace
due to ulcerated teeth. Pain-Kill- er acts like
magic. Do not sutler a moment but get
bottle. Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and

For Graded Schools In Henderson and
Oxford Saturday, May 4th.

On Saturday, May 4th, Governor
Aycock will deliver two educational
addreiset in order to aid in establish-
ing Graded Schools in two of North
Carolina's progressive towns.. These
are to be ax Henderson and Oxford.

Yesterday two editors were in Ral-
eigh with invitations to this end.
From Henderson came Mr. Thad R.
Manning, of the Henderaon Gold
Leaf-- , who extended on behalf of
the Board of Trustees of the Graded
Schools, an invitation to Gov. Aycock
to visit them and speak in the inter-
est of education, as an election for
the establishing of these schools is
to be held next week.

From Oxford came Mr. John T.
Britt, editor of the Oxford Public
Ledger, on a similar mission, and for
the same day.

Gov. Aycock accepted both invita-
tions, although previous engage-
ments precluded an earlier date than
Saturday, May 4th. He will speak in
Henderson at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon and in Oxford at 8 o'clock in the
evening.

His acceptance of these invitations
insures a large gathering of people in
Henderson and Oxford next Saturday..
Both Messrs. Manning and Britt are
delighted at securing his acceptance,
and Gov. Avcock is delighted to have
an opportunity to speak for education
in their town, Saturday's Ntws and
Observer. -

. -

"1 had a iunning sore 011 my breast for
over a year." savs Henry R Richards, of
Willseyvllle, N. Y., "and tried a great
many lemedies, but got no relief until I
used Hanner fcalve. After using one-ha- lf

box, 1 was perfectly cured. I cannot
recommend it too highly." For sale by
Melville Dorsey.

.- -

For Lockn, Hinges, Xails and all Build-
ing Material call on

WATKIXS HARDWARE CO.

Historic! Society Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the

Monteo Club (Henderson Branch of
the State Historical Society) Monday
evening. May Cth, at the residence of
Prof. Alderman. The hour is 8 o'clock
and it is desirable that there be a
good attendance, as otlicers are to be
elected. In addition to the regular
order of business, the following pro-
gram of entertainment has been
arranged.

Address b' Dr. Hufham.
Vocal duet Misses Ethel and Olive

Harris.
Piano solo Miss Parker.
Quartette Dr. F. R. Harris, S. R.

Harris, Dr. F. S. Harris, L. It. Gooeb.
.-

Miss Florence Newman, who has been a
great sutlerer from muscular rheumatism,
says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the only
remedy that aflbrds her relief. Miss New-
man is a much respected resident of the
village oftiray. N. Y.,and makes this state-
ment for the benefit of others similarly
iitilicttd. This liniment is for sale by Mel-
ville Dorsey, druggist.

. . - -

For best Paints, Oils, Leads, Ynrniehes,
mil W all I' urnishings. call on

W ATKINS HARDWARE CO.
-

Personal.
Editor John T. Britt, of the Oxford

Public Ledtjfr, was here a short while
riday on his wav to Raleigh. Pro

gressive, public-spirite- d man that he
s, always wide awake and thoroughly

alive to the best interests of his toxvn
and section, he is tleeply interested
in the establishing of Graded Schools
in his town and was going to Raleigh
to invite Gov. Aycock to visit Oxford
and speak in their behalf. The Gold
jKA k wishes its sister town the same

good fortune it does for its own, but
whether the cause of popular educa
tion shall triumph or not Kuitor
Britt will have the consciousness of
loyal service faithfully performed and
if his people do not keep in line with
the spirit of advancement, progress
and prosperity it will be due to no
fault of his.

Geo. Hickock. Cuitiss. Wis., says:
'Foley's Kidney Cure has been tested

and found to be all you claim for it. 1

have given it to my father and it is the
only thing that ever helped him." For
sale by Melville Dorsey.

The best FLOUR ever offered for the
moiiov lias just ueen received ax. n.
THOMASOX'S. Call and see it before
buying elsewhere.

Value of Newspapers.
Daniel Webster said this in discuss

ing the value of newspapers: "Small
is the sum that is required to patron
ize a newspaper, and well rewarded
are the patrons. I care not how
humble and unpretending the gazette
he takes, it is next to impossible to
fill a sheet with printed matter with
out putting something in it that is
worth the subscription price, ino
home should be without its newspaper
and every parent whose son is away

, . , ,...iat scnooi snouia supply nim wnu a
uewspaper. I well remember tne
difference between those of my school
mates who had and those who had not
access to newspapers. Other things
being equal, the hrst were superior
to the last in debate, composition ana
intelligence.

Biliousness is a disease characterized by
a disturbance of the digestive organs. The
stomach is debilitated, the liver torpid, the
bowels constipated. There is a loathing of
food, pains in the bowels, dizziness, coated
tongue and vomiting, first of the undigested
or warm digested food and then of bile
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver lablts
allav the disturbances of the stomach and
create a healthy appetite. They also tone
up the liver to a healtliv action and regulate
the bowels. Irv them ana vou are certain
to be lanch pleased with the result. For
sale by Meiville Dorsey, druggist.

State Board of Medioal Examiners.
The regular annual session of theNorth

Carolina State Board of Medical Exami
ners will be held in Durham, N. ( ., begin
ning May 16, 1901. Doctors desiring
examination for license snouid present
themselves promptly at the banning of
t hesession and carry wit h them a diploma
from a college of medicine requiring not
less than three years attendance upon
lectures prior to graduation, evidences
of clinical instruction and certificates of
character. The license fee is $10.00. All
physicians desiring to practice in North
Carolina not previously ncensea or regis
tered, should attend the session ana
secure license as we understand there is
a crrowinff disposition on the part of
judges and solicitors to enforce the
statutes regulating the practice of medi-

cine in this State. The president of the
Board is Dr. E. C. Register, Charlotte.
X. C: Seccetary, Dr. J. uoweii way
Waynesville, X. C.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

I

Duty of the Adult Population to Train I

up the Rising Generation to Call j

Them Blessed-Pl- ea in Behalf of the
Graded Schools and General Educa-
tion.
KniTolt CtiLu Lkak. .Sir. ,Ii;.--t 2,.".tiil

years ago the prophet Daniel plated
on sacred record thfM-- inspired words:
"They shall go to and fro. ami knowledge
shall increase in the earth." The index
of lhinkTs !rothetie vision must li:n-- ,

pointed down the stream of time to tie
present generation as Mien facilities for
a general going to and fro and for a
eral increase of kuow ledge were never of-
fered the world before, whu-- of course is
for the carrying our. of special providen
tial purposes tor the leneht of the com
ing millennial age, and it should be
understood that it is tuit ler pleasant nor
profitable to willfully place selfish ob-
structions in the way of the providential
wheel; it is the duty of ill good Chris-
tians who may be watching the windimr
of Providence to remove as far as possi
ble all obstructions that nuiv have a ten
dency to retard the wheels of progress.
The system of education can Ik? traced
back to remote iieriods; the first Divim lv
appointed legislator was trained up in all
tne wisuom ami jeanunir of I.irvnt: and
the increase of general knowledge has
been but meager adown the centuries to
the present time. "Alfred the tJreat." an
English king, was a man of prosrvess. he
founded the two historical aeats of learn-
ingOxford and Cambridge, a thousand
years ago, but the educational knowledge
acquired was not general, being limited
to special and privileged classes; but in
the year 1S70 a compulsory svstem of
education was adopted in Eimluiid. a
vast stride in the line of proirressive
knowledge. The Knifed States from the
commencement of its historv has been in
the front ranks of education; a praise-
worthy effort is now being made to carry
out the inspired injunction in the town of
Henderson, and is it possible that some
of its best citizens are opposed to this
laudable scheme? if so. "tell it not in
(Jath, publish it not in the tdn-et- s of
Askelon vs. Henderson: if defeated at
the polls a week hence, an injury will be
inflicted on the promisinir vout h of Hen
derson beyond human calculation, an ac
count of which will be reuuired at a
providential '"Har." It is the duty of the
adult" population to train up the rising
generation to call them blessed; if other
wise vice versa wiil be the sad result; t hey
will live when we are dead, and the
mighty responsibilities of bearing their
share in conducting the affairs of this
world will then involuntarily fall on
them; if they are to flounder in a quag-
mire of ignorance, they wiil not be in a
position to compete witii the mighty im-

pending achievements which will be
prevalent in their day. The Creator has
got many mighty purpose to be accom-
plished in the earth through human in-

strumentality, not in ignorance, but
through the medium of light and knowl-
edge; in the grand system of educa-
tion can be seen the civilization, the
elevation, the edification, the evangeli-
zation and the salvation of the whole
human race; without it the Bible would
be a sealed volume. Everything is ready
for carrying out the great educational
work in Henderson; the school house is
here, the worthy Principal' with hisefli-cien- t

staff of able and accomplished teach-
ers are here. the money is here.and above
all the pupils in great abundance are
here; and by teaching them thelwenty-si- x

letters of the alphabet, a key is
placed in their hands that will, if rightly
turned, unlock the cabinet of science.
Those who understand phrenology and
physiognomy must observe while passing
along these streets that there is youthful
talent enough here if fully developed to
weave an immortal wreath around the
brow of Henderson.

Vour humble servant.
ItlCIIAI'.D MAKSTON.

April 29th. 1901.

100 itcwdard 100.
The readers of the Gold Llak will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been able
to cure in all its stages and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity. Ca-
tarrh being a constitutional disease re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon tl blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing ils
work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Chkney fc Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

tSSold by druggists, 7"c.. 4 . a

Miss Mamie Nrviitli, Middlesb no, Ky ,

writes: "mv mile M-t- -r liail the croup
very bid. I gave her mh era I doses oi
Foley's Honey and Tar, and she was
instantly relieved It saved her life."
For sale by Melville Dorsey.

NOTICE.
AUTHORITY OP TWO .111)0- -Bn of the Superior Court f Vance

County rendered at th last October and
February terms thereof in the special pio-ceedin- g

entitled T. T. Hicks, Adinini-tia-to- r
of 8. A. Burroughs, t!eceas-- !, vs. C. S.

Burroughs and others, 1 shall svll by
public, auction to the highest bidders, at
the Coin t House door Pi Ilendei -- on, N C ,

tn
.Monday, Jlay H'h, I!3I,

two tracts of land situate in Williamsbo.o
Township. Vance County, being a part of
theS A. Burroughs hoaieplace the exce-- s

over and above the homestead the tit t
tract lies upon the public road leading to
Willianisb'io and isbmm ied bv it aid the
Glebe lord and Kuiu Creek and the oilier
tract and contains 41 acres. The -- croud
tract adjoins the 41 acres tiact snd the
homestead land ami is'boumled on the
ends by the Glebe road nd Kuin Cteel;
and contains S'i'a acres. I'es-cs-i- on ot the
532 acres tract given January st, 1!K2, (

the 41 acres trpct Alien sale is conlii med.
Terms, 4 ca-- b. lnlance within 12 months.

Henderson, X. C , April :.nl, 1.n
1 T. HICKS,

Adinini-tia'o- i- of S. A, Bunoughs.

COAL AND WOOD.

j.S. POYTHRESS
Has a full supply alwavs
on hand. Best steam and
blacksmith coal a specialty
Just added a good stock of
Lumber and Shingles. Will
save you money

TELEPHONE No. 88.

LUMBER & SHINGLES

i SPECIAL OFFER!?

FQK THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL HELL ::::::::::
CHOICE WALL PAPER

AT FIFTEEN CENTS A ROLL.

YOUR CHOICE OF THE IUXK.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. 1'Oi'-TJLA- R

DESIGNS. :::::::::
SIDE WALLS, BORDERS
AND CEILINGS

W. T. WHITTENjaootftttt

President and Largest Individual
. Stock Holder Says Loss of Both the
Cotton Mills Would' Not be as Great
a Calamity to Henderson as the Loss
of Its Graded (Schools.
Standing on the street last Satur-

day were several gentlemen discuss-
ing the school question. One of the
party, a gentleman of large property
interests and a generous tan payer,
made the assertion that the loss of
the two cotton mills would not be as
great a calamity to Henderson as the
loss of its Graded Schools. To this
remark Mr. I). Y. Cooper made quick
response: Why no; certainly not."
Mr. Cooper is the largest individual
stock holder and also president of
both the cotton mills, thus giving
him a double source of income from
these institutions. He is, we believe,
also the largest property owner and
heaviest tax payer in the. county.
And yet the Graded School has no
stronger champion than this man.

The Gold Leak does not make this
statement to show Mr. Cooper's spirit
of unselfishness, or to applaud his
liberality. Indeed, we are sure he
would prefer that his name be not
used at all. Bnt we do it to show the
importance such men place upon
public education in general, and the
Graded- - School in particular. The'
fact that the largest property owners
and tax payers of the community are
for it argues more eloquently in favor
of the proposition than words alone., But, says some one, it is easier for
the rich man to pay 25 or $ 100 t.tx
than it is for the poor man to pay
11.00 or f4.00. In answer to this we
reply that with the Graded School he
will be better able to pay the in-

creased tax than to have no school
and be exempt from such taxation.

The necessity aye, the imperative
duty of providing adequate school
facilities, the benefits derived from
the Graded Schools, and the loss it
would be to the community, are too
apparent to need arguing. There-
fore, the cause of popular education,
tbe perpetuation of the (iraded
Schools, the progress of the town and
consequent welfare and prosperity of
our people will triumph at the polls
next Monday. Henderson takes no
backward step.

.

The Great Scourge
of modern times is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time t time are
III I 111 ishuH lint. Pi.l.ir,H lion... mm .1

does truthfully
..

claim to cure all ases in
fh.i nni.1.. s nn 1 X3C I

Take no substitutes. For sale bv Mplvilln
Dorsey.

"

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS.

"These Are the Best Photographs
Ever Made in Henderson!"

Do you want anv made? If to, take
advantage of this opportunity. B. S,
Campbell will only be here until May
loth. He makes all pictures per-
sonally, himself. His prices are very
low for good work. You can sret a
good photo for from 6 for $1.00 up to
$8.00 per dozen, and whatever price
you pay he will guarantee his work.
Call and look at his work. See the
$5.00 pictures he is making for $3.00
per dozen, 6 for $2.00.

Located in Henderson until May
15th. Over Dorsev's drusr store.

. i
. .

I Know One Sure liemedy
for an obef'uate cold. ltd name is Pyuy-Bal?a- m

Good For All.
Many successful men have borne

testimony to the efticiency of news
paper advertising in the exploitation
of medical food, patented and other
articles, all manufacturers of such
commodities asreeing that without
the liberal use of newspaper space
the measure of success which they
have achieved would have been im
possible. That the same mediums of
publicity are equally important to
merchants and to others whose busi
ness is confined to a section or com
inanity has been proven b' the prac
tical experience of thousands. For
example, Mack & Co., of Ann Arbor,
who started with a small stock of drv
goods, have built up the largest trade
in general merchandise in Southern
Michigan, and the manager has
declared that the chief element in the

uccess of his firm has been a larger
use of newspaper space than has been
employed by any rival establishment.

Philadelphia Record.

"It is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that 1 recommend Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Druggist A. .W. Sawtelle, of Hartford,
Conn. "A lady customer, seeing the remedy
exposed for sale on my show case, said to
me: I really believe that medicine saved
mv life the past summer while at the shore,
and she became so enthusiastic oyer its
merits that I at once made up my mind to
recommend it in the future. Kecently
gentleman came into mv store so overcome
with colic pains that he sank at once to the
floor. 1 gave him a dose ot this remedy
which helped him. 1 repeated the dese
and in fifteen minutes he left mv store
smilingly telling me that he felt as well as
ever." Sold by Melville Dorsey, druggist.

Died..

At her home near Bearpond, on
Sundav evening. April 14th, Mrs.
Chemcv Glasco entered into that rest
which awaits the good and righteous.
She was in her seventietn year ana
fell an easy prey to pneumonia. Mrs
Glasco was a srood woman and was
always of a cheerful disposition.
thousrh her lot in life was a hard one.
Her husband died when her children
were all small and she had to toi
hard to raise them. But noblv she
did her dutv and not onlv helped her
self but was alwavs readv to help her
neighbors in time oi neea ana amic.
tion. It can be truthfully said or her

Well done, good and faithful scr
vant," and we believe she will enter
into the .iovs of her Lord and Master- . ..
and be made ruler over many tnmgs
Mrs. Glasco loinea tne cnnsiian
church in her early girlhood and bad
been an earnest, cousecrated follower
of Christ all her days. She leaves
two brothers. Messrs. John A. and
J. H. Fuller, and one sister to mourn
kor ilaaih Tho linH v wa taken bv
kind friends to the old family burying
ground at Mr. jonn n. r niters ana
tenderly laid to rest.

C. B. BECKHAM.
The above should have appeared

earner oui was mau tbi icuin umii.it..
Editor.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It eures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing naus, ana m-uin- iuo
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the
rrontaet ffimfnrt li isivwprv of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new
ihnM fool. v. It is a certain enre forOUW w - -
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching

and shoe stores By mail for 25c. in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address, Kn &

High Carnival of Music, Mirth and
ilerrinient at Cooper Opera House
Tuesday and Wednesday Nights.
The Vivian De Monto Vaudeville

Company gave two performances at
Cooper Opera House, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights. They had" been
advertised to appear Wednesday and

uursdav nights instead, m conse
quence of which they had but a small
audience the hrst night. I hey de-
served a full house. The entertain
ment was high class throughout.
tome of the specialties being excep-
tionally good. There was plenty to
amuse, to entertain, to convulse with
aughter, to thrill with emotion. Mr.

and Mrs. Clark are very accomplished
musicians and their refined musical
act was well done and elicited warm
admiration and applause. Miss Xellie
LaMott, in her transformation ser-
pentine dance, with brilliant stereop-tico- n

and calcium effects by Mr.
Claude LaMott, was pretty and plcas- -

;, while her Hindoo cabinet act,
sack mystery, etc., proved as mysti-
fying as it was gracefully accomplish- -
ed. Mrs. Clark sang very sweetly.
She has a good voice and charming
presence, and whether in her acting,
singing or playing on the banjo,

uitat or; mandolin, her appearance
was always the signal for demonstra
tions of delight. Claude Kelly, the
singing and talking comedian "caught
the crowd." To look at him is to
augh, to hear him is to laugh some
more, and you keep on laughing until
he goes away and your sides are sore.
Mrs. Mozart (May Kennedy) was
suffering from the effects of a deep
chest cold, and labored under great

ifticultv in singing. But her songs
were greatly enjoyed despite, the
gem of the first night being, "Hello,
Central, Give Me Heaven," with stere- -

pticon illustrations. It was noticed
that many handkerchiefs found their
way to moistened eyes during the

idering of this act. Last night
Mrs. Mozart appeared to better ad- -

antage and both her acting and her
singing won her still larger numbers
of admirers. In her comiettish ilirt- -

f song "Goo-go- o Eyes." she was
most fascinating and pleasing, and
had to respond to three encores. Mr.
Mozart's magic work was good and as

mystic entertainer he showed him
self quite clever. The laughable farce
entitled "Three Married Men," was as
rich a thing as has been seen on this
stage perhaps. While all the char
acters were well taken, Messrs.
Mozart and Kelly, the comedians.
were alone worth the price of admis
sion, they are a capital pair ot tun
makers and the laughs that they can't
provoke are not in the fountains of
mirth and merriment.

Altogether it was a very good show,
refined comedy and high class vaude- -

ille, clean and legitimate, inter
preted and presented by capable and
clever people, whose coming this way
again we should welcome with pleas-
ure.

Fought for His Life.
'Mv father and sister both died of Con

sumption, writes .1. 1. Ueatherwax, of
yandolte, Mich., "and I was saved from

the same frightful fate onlv bv Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of Pneumonia
left an obstinate cough and very severe lung
trouble, which an excellent doctor could
not help, but a few months use of this won
derful medicine made me as well as ever
and I gained much in weight." Infallible
for Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles. Trial bottles free. Guaranteed
bottles at 50c. and $1.00 at Melville Dor-
sey 's drug store.

You Want Rock?
I can furnish rough rock for all kinds

of building purposes, such as walls,
foundations, underpinning, chimneys,
wells, &c. Quarry convenient and prompt
delivery made. Am in' position to save
you money on large or small quantities

R. J. SOI THLRLAM).
. v .

When it comes to scales every man
has his own weigh.

stop i iii: couuh
And work oft the Cold.

Laxative Bronio-Omnm- e tablets cure a
c-l- in one day. No Cure, no Pay. Price
25 cents.

. -
Thomas Maple, Birkbeck. 111., writes:
I had a very bad cae of kidney trouble

aud my back pained me so 1 could not
straighten up. The doctor's treatment did
me no good. Saw Foley" Kidney Cure
advertised and took one bottle which
cured me and I have not be-- n affected
since. I gladly recommend this remedy.
For sale by Melville Dorsey.

The blind actor usually requires a
leading man.

CURES CANCER" BLOOD POIS
ON, EATING SORES, ULCERS
--COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
Blood poison and deadlv cancer are the

worst.and most deep-seale- LIooI dises.'es
on earth, yet the easiest to cure when Bo
tanic Blood Balm is used. II you have
blood poison, producing ulcer-1- , bone pains,
pimples, mucous patches, falling hair, itch
ing skin, scrotuia, oil rheumatism or
oflensive form of catarrh, scabs and scales,
deadly cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
80ref. swellings, lumps, persistent wart or
sore, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It will cure even the worst case after every-
thing else fails. B. B. B. drain the poison
out of the system and the blood, then every
sore heals, making the blood pure and rich,
and building up Ihe broken-dow- n body.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) thorough-
ly tested for 30 years. Drug stores, $ 1 per
large bottfe. Trial treatment free by writ-
ing Blood Balni Co., Atlanta, .Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given until
cured. B. B. B. does not contain mineral
poisons or mercury (as so many advertised
remedies do), but is composed of Pure
Botanic Ingredients. Over 3,000 testi-
monials of cures bv taking Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.)

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quici- ne Ttieu

the remedy that fares a coM In one day

UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL.
The Summer term begins July 1st, to

continue three months. Thorough instruc-
tion in courses admitting to the bar. Spe-
cial lectures by eminent lawyers. For
Catalogue, address,

US. C. MAE, Deu, CHAPEL HILL, H. 0

Executor's Notice.
HAVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED ASI Executor of the estate, with- - will an-

nexed, of George II. Rowland, deceased,
before the Clerk of the Superior Coart of
Vance County, and this Is to notify aU
person holding elalms againt the said
estate to present them to nie, duly authen-
ticated, on or before the 10th day of April,
1902, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery of same. Persons indbted to
the said estate muit make immedate set-

tlement.
TbislOth April, 1901.

W. VT. ROWLAND,
Executor of the estate, with will annexed,

of lie". H. Rowland, deceased.

Sirin open tn quests June 1st to October 1 st. Pamphlets
and full information upon request.

LINCOLN LITHIA WATER COMPANY, Proprietors,

Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
litHut.isUn OOLD LtAK. A pro-- -.

i Siwike newspaper, it circulates
throughout Vance an sdjcimng

:s, en intelligent and prosperous
v ) trade is well worth seekine and

I

yj r THE TOWN

i'or Low Prices
Lime, Laths, Shingles,
- ;md Windows, call on

John B. Watkins.

nf victory for the (invied
e the fancy.

. dlvoii the (iradel School
' :!:! that vour friends

i 1IKIII w ho is favorable
id Schools stays away
,s M o n I ay .

content with voting for
!u . yourself but induce
l :is vou do.

in' A-- M wemn') van attention
ii.ii '!! i,f 'iii'li'1 ' forls just

M li l ll t I i ltd modest

nuii.f'ii could vote all the
in '.i lihin Monday nd

d i hool would o on just

have t'MUAt: to rejoice
:m that, rejoice in a ood
' f if the (iraded School tax

iii i is with us with
liki- - tenting, injirin (?)
nil that, whereat the little

n:tpv.
knows that advertising

; pay who has not tried it.
arc the verv ones who think

iw a; a ! i ut it.
c Harden sjieiit Sunday in
i!ie, with his brother

ho holds an inipoi tant
p there.
t fail to hear (lov Aycock

: . The ladie peeia!;v. in
and town, are i nvited to

occa.-io- ti I v t heir lreseiH'e.
r.c w i I la i rict ) ei t ton mills have

r!v licuti ocrations and are
iikitcj; full time. They have

. r i i e ! a ijoanlity of i;oods.

a': i' iii'ii ice. ird ai voting
l In- - ir:i(l"-- Sciinol. And stay-fro- m

ihc p ills and not
r wiil ha vp thai verv

: .1. !l. raic is here on a visit
';. daughter, Mrs. F. K. Harris,

: hi, ,.ui. Mr. Frank I.. I'ae.
t'li.-'.- .I.--.-- fr'n:i.is are always

t .i ve In in.

i mean educational
v:nceiii.-n- t ; educational advance- -

nt niean, matciial growth and
Therefore. ' ote for

I ..!. ,,!
' i K I larri s of Henderson, was

vice-presiden- ts ofmi in itii
!;

. .rt!i Carolina branch of (. hris-!;- :
I !. avor at the meeting in Win- -

! i,i u k.
I 'in i'i;im! iiiestion will be settled

. . . .. 1 , 1. .,
. .i: ' oi i;iii;M'il in 'v nuiv , ...it

i .iild ive it your support to
;i'm- lie- - -- howinall t he more credit-- !

; he community.
v t i -- lit shunting is the tiling that

. . . i
' . . . i . .- in a nanie. ame wav mini

'M i ,!ui:it straight and keep
a ii . .I in. if vou would win in the
i'' for business success.

!i:as mcrtinj; of voters of the
:, will be held at the court house

':'! i tii'iit at S o'clock for tha pur- -

in candidate for- ! a
Let all the voters attend.

1 i cannot atl'onl to vote Aaiust
! schools" whether you have

n n or not. Whatever promises
uniit v welfare promises individ- -

Jure. No man lives to himself

ien can all'ord to all'ii; him-;- ;t

the cause of education,
n no an, e:;lic;hlened citizen-al- l

that makes for progress.
: am 'urn 1 morals in a town

election will
i majority, but every

tti.Mi should feel a pride
majority as larjje as

i tt cud then let every

nnit interest in thei
' ' i mu :i oiiioers to aosoro m- -

the (.railed School election.
: r ilice friends, of course, but
" v. i nr eiTorts in behalf of the

f public education.
'.' n ies and mothers had a vote

: . iu i School tax ipiestion would
- ' d already and in the proper

Ami the women liod bless
re mihtv apt to be on the

. -- ; ic i f everv ipiestion.
v. are inpieste 1 to state that the

will ic held at Kittrell until 1"
I ri-ia- nicht. May 10th. This

: the bem-ti- t of those who attend
".iai l)av exercises and the meet-- -

:' the Hamrhters" of the ("onfeder-l:- -

:e on t hat day.
'. proc;res is biu made on

Methodist parsonage buildinjr.
catherboardin is finished and

: f put on. with the exception of
: r i n lt- - It will be (juite a nice

In,; when completed and au
i anient to that part of town.

M iv: r Southerland will succeed
lf. There is no other candidate

'' lie'.d. and although a conven- -
is called to make a nomination.

:i is a mere matter of form, as it
''ears to be assumed that the peo-vvi- ll

vote for him next Monday
:y way.

H. J. Soiitherlalld is nrpiviroil tr
f: nish rood buiblin"- - rock in nnv
'i'laniity desired at reasonable cost,
i'larry near at hand and delivery
i'lonipt. see him when you want
r' ck for walls, foundations, under-1- '.

tniing. chimnevs, wells and other
purposes.

At the Methodist Kpiscopal church
s;n,.lav morning llev. M. II. Tuttle,
Chaplain, will preach to the Vance

'ijirds. The church will be appro-priatel- y

decorated for the occasion
a,nd the Company will turn out in full
"ess ' uniform, Capt: Povthress

Sold in Henderson

CCCOOOOOOOOCCOOH(

f Where You

liariuiis u iuu nun .i-- i

WATER has acted like
f i. .... ...... I,. ....,. iii.it wnr 1 rxm

is an invaluableA WATER and etlicieut agent

by flelville Dorsey

Buy

Tinware, W ood en w a re .

all at Lowest Prices.

la&rl'hone No.

a iivr. of rrhK UNwtrp on iwi
iih a iiilifi cl

;

2 KtXm t.f th xrur burr Paxvt
i a turn culv

i

j

' ll7:JUt.h j: ,vn. il.KaAi V'.T in nuiKof tfa butt or
UtTf. l .u JO'h as all od nlatmut,

t-- d n r'.:c4lii''K ,vmr thick. Sotroablcto
mix. a y Uiy ran ! it. lti Ua eottmoucr H! i"AjT. u Uirrrcu paint caa M I

not to Crack, Mum.. Yhu. or Chip.
r. H AM M AE 1.UXT CO.. Hi. Lfda.M.

JAS. A. O'NEIL & SON,
HENDERSON, N. C

MIX

Is of as much importance as what you buy.
CD We keep constantly on hand a select line of

I STAPLE AMD FANCY GROCERIES,

S Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups,
Meat, Meal, Salt, Feedstuff's, etc.

Buvin such goods in car load lots we are enabled
H to sell same at LOWEST TRICKS, wholesale or

retail We carrv also a complete, up-to-dat- e line of

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Q Dry Goods and Notions, White
O Goods, Ladies' Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Shoes. Hats, &c.

Queen sware, ( ! as s wa r
T -

n i 1 (II NIM Supplies

Prompt attention to all orJers

HENRY THOMASON,
HENDERSON, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Upon the (Mixtion of Taxation
for Gra lei Schools in Hender-

son Township, Vance County.

.TiiTlCE IS HKKF.CY OIVK.N THAT

toestibli-tiOrsl- .l SHimiIs in Henderson
'imvuship in Vanct Mmnty." ratified by
the General of N'irtli Carolina
durinz the --eHei if I'.i0-1M- 1. there will
le an election hf--1 1 at the vaii'HH voting
precincts in Heirieison Township in said,
Ouwt) , on tlit.

First Monday in Hay, 1901,
i it bina the th day of said tnoii h; wlien
' aii qualifitd voter reidii g in iJ Towu- -'

sh:n wilt be allowed to cast their ballot
" For (iraded Sfltxnjls," or "Again: (iraded

i Schixils." The Ueuistration liooks will be
: ijtened 20 das (Sundays exeefitfd ) prior
j t. the sfceord Saturday before caid election
; d iv.

Hv order of the Board of ConinHMoners
j of Vance (Jountv in regular session sitting
L 01. the fir-- t Monday in April,
; JAMES AMOS,

K. W. Edwahu. Chairman.
Clerk of the Board.

j Foley's Money end Tar
. forchfiaren,sate,sure. rsoopiaics.Olmsted, Le Hoy, NewTort.- -

50c.


